
NORTHERN MESSENGER.

- CHIOLARS' NOTES.

(Prem teI nternational Lessons for 1880, by
Phiavii W. Rice, as iagued by .American Sunday.
Schal nion.)

LESSON X.
JUNE 6.(1

THE CRUCIFIXION.
Matt. 27: 35-50.

[About A. . 30.
CoMrIT To MEMORY vs. 45-50.

35. And they crucifled hlm, aud arted his ar-
merts, castin lots: that .t mig t b fulfilled
wlrlctr vas Spoiteir by tihe prophet, Tiuey partet
iny gainmenrts amorrg tra, an, upon my vas-

tu re di they cast lots.
30. And sitting downx-they watched him there:
37. And set up over his bead his accusation

writtern, THIS S JESUS THE KING OF THE
JEWS.

38. Thon were there two tibleves cruîetied with
lhim, eroe on the rtglht hand, and another on the
toit.

'9. And they that passed by reviled him, wag-
ging tieir heads.
'10. And saylng, Thou that destroyest the. tem-

1e and builest it in three .days, save thyself.
Ifet'hou bethe Son of God corne down from the

cross.
41.. Likewise also the chief priests nocking

hii, with thie scribes and eders, said,
412. HRe saved others: himself ie cannot save.

'If ie be the Ring of Israel, lt hlim now corne
down from the cross, and we will belleve him.

13. Ue trustedl i God; let hlm deliver iim
roi, Ifhie will have hlmi: for lie said I amr the
Son of God.

41. The thieves aise, which were crucitledi witih
hirn, cast- the saine tr lits teeth: -

-1r. Now from thesixti Iourthere was dark-
ness over ail tire land unto the inithl hour.

16. And abouttie ninth hour Jesus cried witi
a loud voice, sayingI Eit E, rla-ma sa-baci-tia-it? tiat ts 'ta ay My ùod, my God, why hast
thon forsaken me i

47. Some et o tren hat sionc icre, whuen they
lîcard tirt, sald thisirani catictir for Elins.

18. And strmigitway one of theim ra, antook
a sponge, andilliedI it ithr viregar, and put Il on
a reed, and gave hirh.te drink.

40. Tire rest saldi, Let ,be, let us see whether
Ellas wlit come tosave him.

50. Jesies wren lie ried ngain witir a loutd
voîce, yieiiiec up tlire giasi.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Who his own self bore our sns in his

owtn body on the tree.-1 Peter 2: 24.

CENTRAL TRUPT.
JesOs Uwas crutcißed for.uns.

OR T oit Eve rS.-From te gardon to the
sepulchre. 1. The kiss rof bei-ayia. 2. Paniecnong
the mob. 3. Peter cuIs ofi the car of Maichrus.
.i. Jesurs ieals it. 5. "TIhey laid liandsot]n him
amin ook trii." 6. " Then all the disciples for-
sook im aind fled." 7. Escapi eof the unlCnown
yoarrg mai. S. Jestis Is berîrîcl. 9. Takcnr before
Aim ns. 0..ess ecives tie flrst latniots
blow fronm aie of theolleersI. l. John obtinits
entrance for Peter into the court of the ihigih

r iest. 12. Pote-' triple denrl. 1 a. Jestus Is
cd bouind before Caiaphas. 1-. The Lord trneti

antid lookedti upon Peter. 15. FaIse witnessers tes-
ify argarlnst Jesuis. 1). .Jesurs Is taken to tire

gurd-room to al(it daybreak. 17. Blinifoldledl,
spit iurrn, Iuhfl'ted, ant smote by the guard.
18. Jesus s iurorglt befare tire Sariidrin ti tie
carriy norîirrg. 19. Tiri rti n ndscutis tlr Ile
thrir conemnation. 20. Jud's, overtaken with
remorse. returnis the silver and hangs iimscif.
21. Jesus ie brourgit before Pilate. 22. Pilate's
trtervliew uih Jesus. Pilaite's acquittai: "I

rlindIi luin ra noi fetit t all." 21. Piate senrds
Tes,s ta ienot. 2.7. Is Ilet t uaglitI" by
tIerod ac tru rtienrd te Pilulte. 26. Plinrte's il'n
cautions litm. 27. Barabbas freed nstead of
Jesurs. 28. Jesîus stripped and scourged.- 2. The
mock coronation-scarlet robe, erownofthorns,
and reed for a sceptre. 30. They again spit uponu
in, and smite imii witli thereed-sceptre,
thilch ie cornuk not holdl ihis boim harnds. 31.
Plate's futle attemprts to relense him. 32. Wasi-
es his bands before them, and declares his hnno-
coney. 33. The Jews cry outI "lis blooi ibe on
is ande our children 1" i34.Piaite delivers Jesus
te be crulilel. 35. Jesus is clothed in his own
gariments agaain-r. -4. stise led auwtay bearing
the cross. 7. Falls uner the load. 8. The cross
placedutipoin Snion o Cyrene. 81. SyplaLthy of
the women. 4i. C0lvry i reaeired. 41. VInegar
iatnd rll are giveil him te drink. -2. Jesus refruses
it. 43. The cross Is adjusted. 41. Jesis l stripped
aud nailed to the cross. 15. First utterance
"Father, fogive trheu, for they knîiow- not wh 
they do" 46. Crase, with ILs bleeding Vlctîrn,
raised and fixed.47.The itile "Ringoftie Jews"s
pui ip. 48, ffort of the Jews te rave il removedior changed..19. Viros insuiLs are offered Jesus.1
50. Hts garmentrs rare titIded. 51. Tanting of rhe
thieves. 52. Prayer of the penitent thilef. 5 1
Second utteranice, "Vorily 1 sny irito thee, Te-
iy shalttiou o witl me li paradise." 5. The1

wttcling uamen. 55. Third ttemnc-ie, "Woniir,1
beiold thy soir; Behold thy imother-." 5. The -
noonri-daiy is darkCieed. 57. Three hours oflntense
sIlence. 58. Fourth titteranice, "1El, El, lan
sabnthah" 59. Some say, "Tliic aienlleti
for Elias." 610. Fifth itterance, 'I tli-st '61. Hils
mouthi lwet itih a sponge dipped lu the sol-
dieis' di-ln. 62. The udis cone. 63. .ßlxth ut-
teranice, "i"aîtier, into thy handl Icommend my
sprit1," 61. Seventhi tterance, It is lsished."1
M5. Jesis dies. 66. Senes--relit vell, quraking
earth,svrlo)ng rocks, oponend graves, su iginîr
arppears.6 7. Confession of the cntiturloni. 68.
Crowd rotrii to the ecity, smiting their breests.
6. Legs.ofthieves broken. 70. 'l'ie ed b dy
.losus ls ierced wih a solier's spear. 71. Joisepi
begs the boy of Jesus. 72. Joseph and iNicode-|
mus wrap the body inl linen -ith the spices, and
lay It irn the iew sep ucihre close by. 73. Astone

is rolld uto the door of the seplulchre. 7-.." And
the Sabbath drew on."

EXPLANATIONS.
LEssoN TopIcs.-(I.) 01JtrST CRUCIFED. (I

IrEvILED. (111.) DYING.
1. VHRIS1 CRUCIF ED.(35m ,s urhJews-yotr 'cati 1; CitUClFIlt, a maSt tor-tarirrg

and disgraceful mode of capital punishiment;
CASTING LOTS for hIs seanless coart; nY iTI
PROPIIET (PS.22: 18); ACCUSATION, indictment
or charge uponr whichr ie wras executed; it was
written ln Hebrev, oieek. and Latin, tlIe thîree
civll ed laguages ef te fncient vorldT; Two
TrIIEvES, roabers or maietactens.

.. REVILED. -; (39--i.) REuvILEDr, -mokedy,
jeered, taunted; WAGGiNG, a contelptious'turrn
of the head* PRIESTS;.. SCRiMES, ELDErs, mem-
bers of the anhedrin ; WE WILL nELlIEVE, thiey
bad seern ad hear sufcien evidence ; TIII1vs
AT.SO, penhcps oniy tiee Impeniterut ane. (see
Luke 23: 39.)

III. DYING. - (45-50.) SIxTIr Houa, 12 m.;
NiNTiH nuouR, 3 p. m.; A-lL TuE LAND, extent
unlcnown; JsUas CRiED, mental agony greater
than hris physical; ELI, . lar, Syro-Chtaldaic
form oft ie -Iebrev; viNrGAn, the soldter's
drink; nrED, a hyssop stalk cabont a eritlongi*
'hET:nE not te the soldier; titmeanls " Iat, an(I
lt us see;"CRIED AGAIiN, seven utterances froni
the cross are recorded (see Orier of Events);
TIELDED UP THE GHOST, lied. .

-* •W

JESUS

DIED

YOUING,
FOR OLD.

US ALL.

LESSON IX.
lUNE ,13.]

AFTER THE RESURRECTION.
M at. 28:* 8-20.

[About A. D.80.]1
CoMMIT ToM oRY 'vs. 18-20.

P. And they departed quickly from the sepu l-
ehre with fear and great joy; and dlid rrau to
bring his disciples word.

9. And as they went to tel his disciples, behold
Jesus met thin, saylng, All hall. And they
came and held htiim by the fect and vorsiipped

10. Then saId Jess unto them, Be not afraid:
go tell my brethren that they go into Glilee,
and there shall they see me.1

il. Now %wiei they were going, behold, some
oe the ach care Iteo nheCity, rnst swcd
tinte thre cirie£ pniesuscltirhe tings tiret we-n
done.

12. Ant.when they were assembled with the
elders, anid liad taken counrsel, they gave large
large mnoney tinte tIre sotdiers.

13. Sryn, Say ye ts disciples canreby nlght,
and stele i m.away wblIe -e slept..

1.. And if this come to the governor's cars, me
will persuade him and secureyon.

15. So they took the morey, and dind as they
were taught: and this saylng is commonly re-
ported amirong tihe Jwsu itetrsday.

16. Then the eleven disci ples went away into
Galilee, ito a mointain where Jesus had ap-

17. And when they saw hriim, they worshipped
him : but some doubtedi.

18. And Jesus came and spake unto them,
e.'ryiig, Ail power a given unto mie lin heaven
and iinearth.

19. Goy e therefore, nnd tenchi al nations, bap-
tilzing lmain the naime of the Father, nnd of
the Soir, and of the Holy Giost:

20. Teaching them to observe all things what-
soever I have commnanded you: and o, 1 am
with you alivay, even unto the end of the world.
Amen.

*. *

GOLDEN TEX'T.

Lo, I am -with you alwIay, even unto
tir end of the i worli. Amei.-Matt.
25: 20.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
-The risen Saviour is wltlr Iis Cthurch.

ORDERW F EVENuTs.-Joseph r and Nconicdemus
have departed front the tomb. The -onmern lin-
ger- li the twlight. Ti e greatt Sabbath orf the
essover begins. Crowds of worshippers 1111 the

tenlute, as usrail. TheSabbath ends. The sepul-
chre isced and a watch sot. Mo-rn -araclhes;
Mlary MaîgIailene, the other 1ary, andri Salome
strt for tire se pulcire. They se the stone rolled
away, andi MragiarlCru lne atenrs bick te tie clty
aud. tels Peter and John. The others advance
and sec the angel, wv-hose "Ilcounitenance was liko
llthitning,"followed soon after lby thesecoidgraoup

ut-Oureh mentiored by Lutke. They all rcturn te
the ety to inform the disciples. -Jon outruns
Peter, nd reaches the sepulchre., Peter coens,
and goes in. Jon follow. za0th return lo their
home. Mary renches the sepuleire, and secs tuo
angels. First appearanceof Jesus, te Mary. Sire
reLurnirs to tie city and reports. -Second appear-
ance ofJesis, to thie other romen. Theyreport
te the apostles. Tie guard report te the
chrlet prests. The Jews bribe the soldlers.
Tird C apparance ofJesuis, t- Pe ter, tibout wiichi
noting is knoiwi. The. Emmurans walk and
fori-hi rappearance ofJesus, ta the two disciples.
Stîuday evenîing, te of tie disciples who have
nmlet with closec doors are suritprtised irst by the
repet et the two, wie have returned from Em-
maus, ani tien by the l-fi uippearance of Jesus
hinmsolf. They afterward report te Thomas, w-Io
doubis. The sIxth apperance of Jesnns, lt theeleven, a wreek rlater, u-iwen Thomas' doubts are
dispelled. The seventh appearance ofJesus aIs to
saven of thern, Iir the carly morning, on the
sioraeof Gailee. The eigti apperance Is to ltve

j (a ye threrfere rand teachrri al ntions to
Observe all tilings I have commaned.

H1E T.IA T ELIE VETHI
ANI IS UIAPTIZED1
SIALL ED SAVED.

WHERE ALL THE "JOHNS " COME
FROM.

SAnd ie asked for a -wting-table, and
wrot'e, sayirng, [lis nanme is John." Tiat
was shortly before the biitho of our Saviolur,
and it wotild seen as though the tablet of
old Zacliarias hld been kept iii pretty con-
stan.tuse euel since. Tlie, inime wur'aîldave
been appropriate even withuit thie angeeli
injuîniction, for wh-latmore naturai than tlihat
Zacharias rand Elizabeth, wh Irald no child-

s" and they both wereiow stricklen in yars"
-shoul call their son by t-hat Hebrew word
which to ltiemr sigilicied the graciouîs gift of
God V".C

The urame Jesus could not, witlhout irre-
verence, he applied to their own childiren by
is folloiwers, but the nmes of the thuree
,persois Who stood iii the closest relations
with Hii-St. Toinr Baptist, St. Joir the
Divine, and Mary the nother of Jesus-be-
came, and have continuied to ie to this day,
the miost coinirronr et arry throughioutl
Christendomî. Tie uine of Join hras liad
all the mrreanîs of cripetuity tlat other namtes
have liad iii the -way of repetition ii fanilies
froin0 eore generation to aniother, and it ias
been extelldel by the fac t-huat there are
mlany calendared saints wio have bor-ie it,
after wtirhom iras been custoiary to naie
chiliren bor oit their respective days; and
io doubi it was greati> extended by nainig
the babies of Eiirgainr after t-iat King -ior
gave Milagna Charta to iris barons at Runny-
iede, and, besides, Join is a naime te muake

good headway ou its onv erits ; but, afterj
ail, tre wonderful opularity of the name in
al ages amrorng aCristian *eope must be ac-
counted fori by the fact t-at itwtas borne by
those two-o, ie cnsiderinrg the nerely
human nature..f oiurLord, stood-to Hni
almrost iii the relation of elder and younger
brother. .

Tie manie enterecl in all Europeanr langu.-

EPPS'CoCoA.-GRATFUrL AND CoMFoR-
IN.-" By a thorough knowledge of -the
natural laws which govern the operations of
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful
application of the fine properties of well'
selected cocoii, Mr. E ps lias provided our
breakfast tables with a delicately ilavored
beve which ia" save us many heavy

loctor' 1bils. It is by the judicious use of
such articles of diet that a constitution mrray
giradually be built up until stroiig enougih to
resist every tendency to diseue. HunIreds
of subtle maladies are floatng around us
ready to attack wherever tiere is a .weak
point. We may escape many .a fatal shaft

b kepiîîg * ourselveswell fortified withi.pure
bod and a properly nourislied fraie."
Civil Service Gasete.-Sold only in packets
labelled-" James E ps & Co.,Hom tl
Chemists, London, nog."

TIONORTIIERN MES8EN ,ER laprinteaiand pubitred
n the lot and 15th ovy mentiron, ad airs. 35 a
37 Bonaventure street Montreal br Jous DOUeLL
L Solicomposedtofi ionDougl , - of New York

land JohnIedpath Dougall auJ . 1). Dougali, oc31ontreal.

hundred disciples on a moun'Tin In Galee. "Af-
ter that he was seenl of James!?' (Cor'. 15: 7)--the
nrinthaeatle ieît perance. aposties et
Jerusalemi-the tenitli appeardnice; The last re-
corded appearance was at the end of forty days,
wlren, tth l preseclof ail the disciples, ie as-
cener r i o Mot Oivet.

NO PES.-SEPUrmtI. Dotiitles a large space
hewn ont of the rock; it wis made by Joseph of
Arimatien for his failiy-vailt; located n a
gardon also owned by Joseph.-JEsUS MET
TPHE3. Sec Ordcr ofEvents for the appearances,
,wich ai-e:giveni r.ccording ta Farrar..--GALILEE.

-t Tr. T, greard o Ilaomn soldiers wai.ch
Pilate iard causei to be placed to watch the
sepichre at the close or the Sabbath.-A MiOUN-
TAIN, nme and lOcality uinkInow.-

EXPLANATIONS.

LEssoN ToPres.-(I.) Tin. JoyFUL VorEN.
(11.) TiLIC BAFFLED LULEnS. (111.) Ta GREAT
COrMissION.

I. TIE JOYFUL WOMEN.--10.) THEY, the
women; SEULCunIIIE, see .Notes, iERi-mî, at wlat
they hbad scen; Jo , because tie Lord vas alive
ngaln; BEiiorD, suddenly; MrET rHrEM(secôrder
1 Events); tEfJD HIM ofell it hisI feet; woR-

SirIPPEn, first worshipof the risen Lord; INTO
GALILE, where tie great commission isgivenr;
S1AT T1HEY.' SitE MiEfl, above ive lrundred were
present. ,

IL TUE BAFFLED RULERS. - (11-15.)
WATt'Cr, Roman gard ; Tr CITY, Jerusalem;
riIF. PRIEsTS rAnnas und riapbas; ASSEtM-

Ba, a hiasty aIformal gatlerlng of the mem-
bers of the Sanhledrini irearest at hand; 'AiEN
CoUnSEL, the last decision ; recorded by Mrt-
thew; LARGE MoNEY, a heavy bribe, mu chu lar-
ger thran tihat given to Judas; SAY YE, n stupid
ihirîg, as if tire gnrd cornid know t ut lire.vas
stoicri t-len they werc tsieep; Gvii otia-
tits Pliate; PIERSUADT, satisi'y; SitUaE their
relense; sleeping arr drty wirs puishrlred witih
deati ; 'is SAYING, tihit of the soldiers; cox-
MONLY tEPORTED, spread among the Jews;
TinS DAY, when Matthew wrote.

III. THE GREAT OMMISSION..-1-20.)
ELEv EN,, Judas had killed hilmsif; GALILEE,
sec Order of Evenrits and blotes; APPoryTn
TiE, priomised to meet them; ALL PowER,
King of Ings and Lord of lords; TrtinEroni,
because ie has ail power; TEAC, make disci-
ples; AU. NATIONS, ever-siere, linrta cvory
crenture fiAPTIZIN', tirs eStâbllhr ang is tlSnr
as a per1ia1ncrt ordinrîee; NA!itE o, the triune
GotI; TAýCIIING, buiing up.

ZEAL IN MISSIONS.-ITo all human appear-
ance, if the Churcih o*fCiristlad been faithtiful ti
ther higi vocation, and the satie spirit of mis-
sionary ealoand ciristian benevolence hlai con-
tinued to manifest itsolf that avis dis laye3d inr
tie age of the apostles the worldn n glit have
been long since won to Lhrist, aid the em pire of
Satan entirely demolished."-Minionary rold.

i

ages, becomi'g Ioannes in Greek Iohannel
n Latin; Givanni,·Gian and Gianni in

Italian; Joitnn, Johannes, and -Hans in
German; Jehan in early and Jean in; later
French, Jan 11 Dutch and Ivan in Rsâian
and Evan and Owen in Welsh. In England
it is found 1m the form of Jon, Jone Johi,
and Joon in the thirteenth and fourtecntli
centuries, and sometimes it got twisted into.
Jhoi1.~ The common Englisli feminine fornis
are Johanna, Hannah, Joanna, Joan, Jane;
Jenny and Janet.

Àmong the family naines given in the
Chicago Directory ,which are derived from
these various formns of the name of John are
the following -3evan•(ap-Evan), Bevans,
Bowen (ap-Owen),Evan,Evans Evanson

anc, Rancok Hankin ankison
11anks, Hannah, nrannaway, hannay -Han-
soi, Hansbrou geHanscoin, Haustead, Hani
stein, Hanoza and Hanszezyk; Jan, Jaes,
JaDnay, Janson, Jeannot, Jenison, Jenkiu,
Jenkinson, Jenks, Jenner, Jenney, Jennings,
Jack Jackaway, Jackmlan, Jackson, Jacky,
Jock, Johansoni, Johnes, Jones, Johnjohani,
Johnson, and Johnston. • It bas been said
that plain John is not used as a surnamie 1n

England, but our directories show no less.
than twenty sneb, and of these two rejoice
in t]ienaame John John.

Thie transmutation of John into Jack 1i

soimetimes said to have coie through the
Frencli Jacques, but this is erroneoils.
Jacques does not represent the nane of
John at all, but is the Jacob of the Old
Testament, the James of the Nev, and the
Giacomno, ago, and.Jakob of European
languages. We are all familiar vith suclidiminutives as pipkin, ianikin, aud lainbkin.
The saine diminutive termination is fre:
quently added to names, and especially t
nicknanes.- Thus, Simon is first shortenedi
to Sim, and little Sino becomes Simkin, an&.
hence the surnane of Simkins. Thomas
becomnes Ton, and thon Towikin; which now!
appears m the shape of Tonkins. Walter
becomes Wat, and Watkin and Watkins, and
so John takes the forni of Jonkin, Jankin
Jenkin, and Jenkims. But Jonkiui anïd
Jankin made pretty hard words for little
mouths te speak, and so in the nursery they;
becaie Jocky and Jacky, just as Mary be-
caine Mail yand Molly and Polly, and Sarahi
became Saly, and Martha.became Matty and
Patty, and Margaret became-Maggy and
Meggy and Poggy, in the saine proli *e region
foi t;ie invention of new words. Taking up
tli elildren's Jocky and Jacky, the oder

peoplein collogual use soon khoi-teueadtheni
to the Jock of Scotland and Northern En g
land, and the Jack of Middle and Southern
England and the United States.

J ohn and Jack have served us not only as
naines for our babies, but they enter mio
the composition of naines of unnumbered
things of anuliar use. Who is not happier
and botter for the immnortal jhnny-cakes of
our nothers ? What little boy could ever
grow to be a big ian without wearing lis
first jacket (equivalent to little jack) with
two pockets in it i Meat-jacks, boot-acks,
and smoke-jacks are old friends, and so is
.ack-st-ll-trade and jack-an-apes, and ' the
jack that is so much of a knave that hie wdil
soietimes fall on the king of trumps. f
jack'knife is more precious than a Toledo
blade, and.about the only disreputable niem-
bers of the fanily of John are the jockey
vhîo clients in a horse trade, and thon the
rellow-jack that desolates the land where lie
walks.-Cicago hier-Occan.
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